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Research of pre-oxidation property of catalytic and mesoporous adsorbent coal 

Object of research — coal from Xinjiang Shuixigou prepared activated carbon by adding catalyst and the use 

of pre-oxidation. Research results shows that the pore size of the activated carbon was 8.55 nm, the specific 

surface area was 311.89 m2/g and the iodine adsorption value was 332.13 mg/g. After adding the urea, the 

nickel nitrate and the iron nitrate, the specific surface area of activated carbon were increased respectively 1.7 

times, 1.9 times, 1.7 times. And the iodine adsorption value is increased respectively 2.6 folds, 1.9 folds, 1.9 

folds. After adding the ammonium nitrate, the pore size of activated carbon had a significant increase, reach-

ing 16.34 nm. After the air pre-oxidation, the specific surface area of activated carbon increased 2.2 times and 

the iodine adsorption value increased 1.7 times. Research results indicated that it can improve the specific 

surface area and adsorptive property of activated carbon by adding catalyst and the use of air pre-oxidation. 

The ammonium nitrate is contributed to forming the mesopore of the activated carbon. 

Key words: coal, catalyst, pre-oxidation, Adsorbent coal, urea, nickel nitrate, iron nitrate. 

 

Today, due to increased demand and the widespread use of adsorbent coal its production development 

grows. Since the adsorbent coal is porous, it is often used as absorber [1]. The adsorption capacity of adsor-

bent coal is dependent on the relative surface area and pore size, and therefore now calculate the surface area 

and pore diameter of the adsorbent coal has become an object of study [2, 3]. According to literary data 

[4, 5], the effect of the catalyst on the surface area of the adsorbent coal is high. The diameter of the pore and 

structure the main factor affecting to the adsorption property of the adsorbent coal [6]. 

According to international standards, the activated charcoal is divided into small pore (d <2 nm), medi-

um porous (2 nm < d <50 nm) and macroporous (d > 50nm). Now, using traditional methods of production 

of medium porous adsorbent coal to create problems of less relative surface area, which affects to the 

absorption properties of adsorbent coal. At large porous carbon processing by adding the metal compounds 

can be prepared medium porous adsorbent coal with larger relative surface area. It is possible to obtain coal 

with different pore diameters with pre-oxidation. With pre-oxidation is possible to obtain coal with different 

pore diameters. It is possible to increase the absorption properties of the coal, therefore using as raw material 

Shuixigou coal, using pre-oxidation in presence of catalysts, using two methods it is possible to improve ad-

sorption properties and increase surface area of adsorbent coal. According to literary source [7], coal ash de-

creases till 5 %, evaporation is 25–40 %, humidity goes down to 10 %. 

T a b l e  

Analysis data of Shuixigou carbon 

 Industrial analysis, % Element analysis, % 

Shuixigou 

coal/carbon 

Mad Ad Vdaf Cd Hd Od Nd St, d 

5.42 2.35 34.15 78.52 4.42 13.59 0.84 0.30 

 

According to the Table Shuixigou coal has low ash content, evaporation and humidity, it is good for in-

creasing content of carbon. 

Discussion of catalyst influence to adsorbent coal: 

1. Without catalyst. 

2. Adding NH4NO3. 

3. CO(NH2)2. 

4. Ni(NO3) 2·6H2O. 

5. Fe(NO3)3·9H2O. 

Figure 1 shows the effect of adsorbent coal on iodine adsorption. 
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According to the figure 1 after adding catalyst carbon iodine adsorption is increasing. At 1 — number 

value of carbon iodine adsorption is 332.13 mg/g. At numbers 2, 3, 4 and 5 value of carbon iodine adsorption 

is reaching 432.31 mg/g, 878.34 mg/g, 634.45 mg/g and 616.97 mg/g, along with it after adding of catalyst 

value of carbon iodine adsorption reaches to its increasing limit. So we can see adding of catalyst is profita-

bly for growth of carbon iodine adsorption value. 

The effect of the catalyst on the amount of product. Figure 2 illustrates that at 3, 4, 5 numbers amount 

of adsorbent coal product is higher than carbon without catalyst, at number 4 amount of product is 15.2 %, at 

number 2 amount product of adsorbent coal is the lowest, it is 7 %. Also with the addition of various cata-

lysts adsorbent coal adsorption is different, and the product of adsorbent coal is of poor quality. Adding these 

catalysts CO(NH2)2, Ni(NO3)2·6H2O, Fe(NO3)3·9H2O decreases burning of coal, and amout of product of 

adsorbent coal increases, but adding NH4NO3 as catalyst increases burning of coal, and amout of product of 

adsorbent coal decreases. 

 

Figure 1. Effect of adsorbent coal  

on iodine adsorption 

Figure 2. Effect of the catalyst  

on the amount of product 

The effect of catalyst to carbon pore size. According to the Figure 3 pore of carbon is 8.55 nm, volume 

of pore is 667 sm
3
/g, at 3, 4, 5 numbers pore of carbon doesn’t change, but volume increases. At number 2 

the pore of carbon growths until 16.34 nm. So with ammonium nitrate catalyst mesopore of carbon is 

formed. 

The effect of catalyst to surface area and microporous area of carbon. Figure 4 shows the effect of cata-

lyst on adsorbent coal surface area and microporous area of carbon. 

 

 

Figure 3. The effect of catalyst  

on adsorbent coal pore size 

Figure 4. The effect of catalyst on adsorbent coal surface 

area and microporous area of carbon 

According to the Figure 4, at number 1 surface area of carbon is low, after adding catalyst it increases. 

At 3, 4, 5 numbers surface areas of adsorbent coal are 529.94 mg/g, 580.71 mg/g, and 519.33 mg/g, and at 3 

and 4 numbers pore area of carbon is the largest. It is 410.20 mg/g, 527.21 mg/g, so adding urea, nickel ni-

trate, iron nitrate contributes to improving of surface area of adsorbent coal. 

Research and analysis of pre-oxidation of mezoporous adsorbent coal 

1. Oxidation with air: Shuixigou coal is pyrolised with heating it until 200 º7, after it is oxidized with 

air 2 hours and carbonized, after absorbent coal is taken. 
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2. Oxidation with HNO3: Shuixigou coal and HNO3 solution are poured in flask, filtered, washed and 

dried, after it is carbonized and absorbent coal is produced. 

Figure 5 shows effect of pre-oxidation on iodine adsorption. According to the Figure 5, adsorption of 

iodine by iodine in sample 2 is the highest, it averages to 562.35 mg/g, but in sample 3 it is lowest, it averag-

es to 279.14 mg/g. Value of adsorption of iodine shows adsorbent properties of adsorbent coal, so the more 

iodine is adsorbed the better the adsorbent properties of adsorbent coal. That’s why oxidation with air im-

proves its adsorbent properties. 

Figure 6 shows effect of pre-oxidation to its product amount. According to the Figure 6, in samples 1 

and 2 the amount of adsorbent coal product doesn’t change, but in sample the amount of product is lowest, it 

is only 4.3 %. At oxidation of coal with HNO3, quantity of oxygen rises, properties improves, temperature of 

activation is decreases, also porosity increases. At oxidation with HNO3 yield of coal product is decreases. 

 

Figure 5. Effect of pre-oxidation  

on iodine adsorption 

Figure 6. Effect of pre-oxidation  

on its product amount 

Figure 7 shows effect of pore volume on the adsorbent coal. According to the Figure 7, in comparison 

with sample 1, in sample 2 the pore size doesn’t change, but in sample 3 pore size of adsorbent coal is big, it 

is 18,34 nm. 

Surface area and micropore area of pre-oxidized adsorbent coal: as it shown in Figure 8, sample 2 has 

the biggest surface area about 695.98 mg/g, in number 3 surface area is the least, it is 280.13 m
2
/g. 

 

Figure 7. Effect of pore volume  

on the adsorbent coal 

Figure 8. Surface area and micropore area  

of oxidized adsorbent coal 

Conclusion 

1. Mezoporous adsorbent coal from Shuixigou coal was gotten, its surface area isn’t big, but after 

adding CO(NH2)2, Ni(NO3)2·6H2 , Fe(NO3)3·9H2O as catalysts surface area achieves 1.7, 1.9, 1.7 particles, 

and iodine adsorption increases till 2.6, 1.9, 1,9, so catalysts make surface area of adsorbent coal bigger and 

improves its adsorbent properties. 

2. Adding NH4NO3 rises the porous of adsorbent coal, which riches 16.34 nm. 
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CD.D@) =,<88,$ 4BE,38FGF — Shuixigou "DHA#H 3I@F<F. 1,.G,&J,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JF ,3F 8:GF.@,& #.$L# 

B4.#JD: 3#8#.)=#84< M4G$ A:&, #.JD& #.# 848DL$JD N#2J#.#&$ #<MD.D. 7:AF<)B, &:8)A,GF&J, 

3,.,GFJ,2 @:.F@,8: Shuixigou B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<F&FH @I.*,<F 8,55 &@, &#M8D B,8F&FH #$J#&D 

311,89 @2/K, 24J8DH #JG4<BO)P @:&F 332,13 @K/K B4.#JD. /4Q,5)&#, &)3,.R &)8<#8D A:&, 8,@F< 

&)8<#8D& M4GM#&&#& 3,2F&, B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JFH &#M8D B,8F&FH #$J#&D 1,7, 1,9, 1,7 ,G, A:&, 24J8DH 

#JG4<BO)P @:&F 2,6, 1,9, 1,9 ,G, A4L#<.#2JD. (4&D@,& M#8#< #@@4&)2 &)8<#8D& M4GM#& 3,=J, 

B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JFH 3,$,38F.F3 @I.*,<F A4L#<.#N, 16,34 &@-K, J,2F& A,8,JF. 748DL$J#& 3,2F& 

B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JFH &#M8D B,8F&FH #$J#&D 2,2 ,G, A:&, 24J8DH #JG4<BO)P @:&F 1,7 ,G, 

A4L#<.#2JD.  GD&DH &:8)A,GF&J, 3,.,GFJ,2 M4<D8D&JD A#G#$L# B4.#JD, PL&) 3#8#.)=#84< 

M#8DGD&J# #.JD& #.# 848DM8D<$ #<MD.D ,3F 89<.F :JFGN,& B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JFH G#.DG8D<@#.D 

B,88F3 #$J#&D& A:&, #JG4<BO)P.DM M#G),8F& #<88D<$L# B4.#JD A:&, #@@4&)2 &)8<#8D&DH M#8DGD&J# 

B,.G,&JF<F.K,& 3I@F<JFH @,=43,$,38F.FKF M#.DN8#G#JD. 
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 BE,38 )GG.,J45#&)P — Shuixigou $K4.R "D&A#&. S4.$Q,&), #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P 4G$T,G85.P.4GR 

J5$@P @,84J#@): 5 N<)G$8G85)) 3#8#.)=#84<# ) N$8,@ N<,J5#<)8,.R&4K4 43G).,&)P. S<) N<45,J,&)) 

U3GN,<)@,&8# BD.) N4.$Q,&D G.,J$VT), <,=$.R8#8D: 34.)Q,G854 #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P Shuixigou 

G4G8#5.P.4 8,55 &@, $J,.R&#P N.4T#JR N45,<?&4G8) <#5&# 3,11 @2/K, #JG4<BO)P 24J# G4G8#5.P.# 

332,13 @K/K. S<) J4B#5.,&)) @4Q,5)&D, &)8<#8# &)3,.P ) A,.,=# $J,.R&#P N.4T#JR N45,<?&4G8) 

#38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P $5,.)Q)5#,8GP G4485,8G85,&&4 5 1,7; 1,9; 1,7 <#=#, # #JG4<BO)P 24J# 54=<#G8#,8 5 

2,6; 1,9; 1,9 <#=# G4485,8G85,&&4. S<) J4B#5.,&)) &)8<#8# #@@4&)P N4<)G84G8R #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P 

$5,.)Q)5#,8GP ) J4G8)K#,8 16,34 &@. S4G., 43)G.,&)P $J,.R&#P N.4T#JR #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P 

$5,.)Q).#GR 5 2,2 <#=#, # #JG4<BO)P $K.P — 5 1,7 <#=#. S4 <,=$.R8#8#@ )GG.,J45#&)P GJ,.#&4 G.,J$T,, 

=#3.VQ,&),, Q84 N<) N<,J5#<)8,.R&4@ 43)G.,&)) ) 5 N<)G$8G85)) 3#8#.)=#84<# @4A&4 $5,.)Q)8R 

$J,.R&$V N45,<?&4G8R ) #JG4<BO)4&&$V GN4G4B&4G8R #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P, # 8#3A, 5 N<)G$8G85)) 

&)8<#8# #@@4&)P &#B.VJ#,8GP @,=4N4<)G84G8R #38)5)<45#&&4K4 $K.P. 

 

 




